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New Recovery j
Program

I
1 New York, Dec. 7. ?Creation

i of 3,000,000 niew jobs, investment
> of $25,000,000,000 of capital in

. expansion of industry and a now
> recovery program over the n'-xt

? two to 10 years wjre proposed

.to the nation's manufacturers

. today by Lammot du Pont, presi-

dent of Ei. I. du Pont de Nemours

» and company.

» Addressing the National A.-s-

--. sociation Gf Manufacturers, mcct-

-1 ing here in annual convention, du

i Pont said such a program was

> "staggering in its size and

i complexity'' but 'neither hope-

less nor impossible." To achieve

5 it, he decHared, government

5 must give industry "a reasonable

1 amount of certainty upon which
, it ca n count in planning current ,

f , £:nd future operations." I
, Earlier the 600 executives of

, American business had heard Wil-
. liam B. Warner, of the

3 association, plead for teamwtork

j between ' bor and capital, man-'

l agemcnt and government and ap-

-1 peal to the latter for evjdence o!

a "changed attitude toward busi-
, ncss "

Robert P- Keithly, extension
, specialist with the Agricultuial

; Extension Division of the Vir-

. mnia Polytechnic Institute, a,t

. Blacksburg, Va , has been ap-

pointed assistant agricultural
agent of the Norfolk and Western

3 Railway, succeeding J Julian

, Baker, who resigned on Novem-

t fcer 1 to engage in other business,
, it was announced at the generul

, offices of the company today. Mr.

, Keithly's appointment is effective

i Dtoember 1.

Educated at Pardue University,
Layfayette, Ind., Mr. Keithly
completed an agricultural course

and received his bachelor of

I science degree from that institu-
. tion in 1927. Since graduation

( he has been located Blacksbur.,'
as assistant county agent, coun-
ty agent and extension specialist
for the extension division of V.

P. I.

' | Mr. Keithly's experience as an

I I extension man, his wide acquaint- !
1 1 ance among farmers and agricul-

ture! r* ampiy qu-lji'v

' jhim to help carry on effectively

jthe v u atle cooperation the I
: Norfolk a nd Western Railway has
,b: en extending to farmers and
others along its lines for many

years, it was pointed .out.

County Commissioners
?

In Session

Monday the boai'd of county (
commissioners J. A- Joyce. |
chairman; Harvey Johnson and (
HL. Gibson?were in session. ! t

r ".e .'istcr of Deeds R. L. Smith .
reports that only routine business ,
was transacted, such as the pay-',
ment of claims, etc- 1 v

I
\u25a0 ,t

M'dison county farmers, co- f
operating with the farm agent ?

to conduct definite demonstrations
this year, have used 477 tons of

j ground limestone. I

Big Farmers Fertilizer 1
Plant Opens At

Norfolk, Va. s
Norfolk, Va, Dec. 7. ?One of

the largest farm-owned fer-

tilizer plants in the world w s

formally opened near here today

with more th-'n 1,000 farmers and
farm leaders from North Caro-
lina and Viginia present.

M G. Mann, general manager

of the Farmers Cooperative Ex-

change of Raleigh, N. C., told

the asT'.mbled farmers that the
op ning of the new plant which

is ownej jointly by the patrons '

of the Farmers Cooperative Ex- 1
change and the Southern States

Cooperative, "signifies the bring-

ing together of the farm coopera-|

tives as well as the farmers." |
"This new plant 's farmer-own-

ed and farmer-controlled," said
Mr. Mann, "and it is dedicate!
to the purpose of supplying quali-

ty pUmt food on a cost basis to
.

its farmer-owners." Mr. Mann

said that it was impossible to

estimate in dollars and cents the
saving that will accrue to farmer.*
through the operation of thi*

( cooylive fertilizer plant-

"Ti will serve as a regulator of
both margins of profit and quali-

ty," Mr. Mann said, "and hs in-

fluence shoulj be very, very con-
struf.ht, in helping I irmers to

get more for their fertilizer dol-

lars."

"Cooperation is not just a

catch-phrase with cooperative, but
something to practice as well as
pretoch," declared W. W- Eagles,

I
of Macclesfield, N. C, president
of the Farmers Coop i:-;\tive r>:-
r.hnn"e- Mr. E-'-'l s. '-i r.i

to being president of th, FCX. is

ji <li:' c'oy of the Southern Sta'o
Cooperative, and sp ike on "ef-

fective cooperation between co-

op'ra lives."
The now f rtilizer plant is I<>

(i .tc'.i at Portlock and has r.n
nnnu'l capaety (,f 75.000 tons On

it appeais this inscription:

"Farmers have paid for many

I fertilizer plants- This is one
they really own.''

More Men Wanted
For the Marines

Orders have been received at

th.i Mkuine Corps Recruiting

Station, Post office building, Sa-

vannah, Ca., to mist all men po.?-

isiblo during December, it is an-

nounced by Captain SnviJl, R>-
i i
cruiting Officer.

Only young men bifcween th
i

ages of 18 t 0 25, not less ti-a
til inches or more than 71 inches ;

!'i white, without d'-pend-

n.ts an I i.oo>l moi\il c'usi <c'.-t

will 1).. ar-epted-

I'ntianeo e\ niiiv,[ions for th '

Maiine3 i:i this district a>e held ,
at the R,.cruiting Station, Si- i

. varnoh, Ca. Applicants who are ;
l i
.a re unable to apply in person

will be furnished applicants a

,Uanks and full information upon

| requ.st. Applications received
by mail are given immediate at-'
Mention.

Bi(1
A. B. Carter of

Surry Enters Race
For Solicitor

Attorney A B. Carter c-i

Thursday ,'definitely made the de-
' cison to become a candidate for

the Democratic nonr.uuio 1 fjr

Solicitor in this district. He will

ente r the primary to be heli

next June when the Dmociata

Stl-ct CiVvl"J»>tcs for the vriuis

offices of the state and district.

Mi. Cu.ter !.M ahaady bten

assured of a strong following in '

all forr counties comprising this

judical disti ictthe counties be-

ing Surry; Stakes; Rockingham

and Caswell In Rockingham

there are two candidates for

Judge while the present solicitor;

Mr. Gwyn; is from that county-

With this situation existing in

that strong Democratic county

Mr. Carter has the assurance of

r.iany political leaders of that

county that he will rec-ive » big

vote for Solicitor. ?

With the increasing Democratic
vote in Surry county Mr. Caller
goes into the contest with a de-

cided advantage, since he is as-

sured of the Suriy vote. Ho

is likewise receiving favorable

reports from Stokes and Caswell

counties.
Mr. Carte r is a son of Judge

W. F Carter of this city, was
educated at Davidson College and
studied law a* Duku University.!
He was granted law license in
1923 and since that time has

been associated with his father. I
Judge Carter, a member of the |
Presbyterian Church of this city,'

: active in the work of the Kiwanis
: Club and other civic organizn-

itiona of tlie city and has been

been « n 'ctive worker in the'
Democratic lfinks, ?Mount Airy
News,

(Political Advertising.)

Ire ne Ma he Found
It was reported here Tuesday

that Irene M be, Walnut Cove

high school girl, was and
could not bo found. She failed
to rctu;u home in the evening

aft l r school, anj her parents
and friends b-'camc alarmed when

after searching all night no tnace
was found of her. But n<xt day'
the young lady, who had gone to'
spend the night with a girl
i'li.ivl, appeared afain.

I

Stihrcrlba fcr the D.y.i'mry Re-
porter. $1 00 The year.
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FIRST BLAST OF
REAL WINTER

MERCIRY DROPS TO LOW DE-

GREKS IN ALL FARTS OF

TIIK COFNTRV FIRST OF

T II K WEEK HANGING
ROCK PARK REPORTS

TIIREK ABOVE OTHKR
LOW TKMPKRATIKKK ARK

RECORDED?P O I' |{ I N G

OF CEMENT AT TIIE DAM

STOPPED WITHIN TIIRKE

DAYS OF FINISH.

A blast of rel winter crocked

down on ithe country the first of

the week. Snow occurred at many

piacis in the State, accompanied

by icy winds. The Blue Ridge is

white. Robert Ormfeind, Van
Hughes and Howard Woodruff, of

the H lining Rock park service,
v in town Tuesday night, re-

Portias Ll'-'er cold weather on the
ii-. A*, the lake d'm being

built no.;r Moore's Knok and
Hanging Rock, the tempcratuiv
stooj at 3 above zoi o Monday an 1

Tucsd' y At tie CCe Camp near-
by, but at a niueh lower eleva-
tion, mercury resist red 10

above.
Mi'- Van Hugh' 3 who i.aa

charge of the const-net i->n w. . V

at the d'm ri.d in t!'. i.irlc, -:i\s
r

three more days of pouring ce-
ment vill complete the job, : iit
that he foar.-; i( will be impossible
now to finish before Christmas
He adds that the wcu'.her up

there is so cold now as to seii-
ously impede opt'i fr,tion#-

Neal-Pringrle. l
News ia reeeivej hen of the

weddin- of p> J, W" 0 f
"11 c VP ."ir>!'. A J,

Fringle of L. \.vo iviM . which
huM'-y event o-.hu. : at !\u'i?t,
V;> , 1 ;-t w fk.

Thi tra 1 1 '? the Ttinn of tvi

of (he oklr ! and mofi r spi d

fami'ic; of the ounty. Dr. N-al
is one of Stokes county's most
prominent physicians, and jt

ge.nllman of the highest stan.ling'

in intellect, chjiract r and ;>.?»»*»-

«".'ty. Mrs. Pi ingle, who was
formerly Miss McAnally, is well
known to many friends in th"
c unty, having for years been one
of the county's most cffi.i it
teachers in the puhli. schools.

The Repoit r joins the In s <

of friends of both contr \u25a0; :ng

parties in (mi r.>t»l ?< i< :is ;n I
h wishes.

Two Men and Ten
Cia!! Cap'r < 1

Sunday even in; in ford t

ftvr Ralph Wilson and Hob 1' -

i i \v ???,> j }.,? p., ~ .

W-." i:"; :v'| Wn ? -

a-, i " t
?*. T';e bo' ',.1.1 on 11.1 I

\u25a0alio i 1 i'i c \u25a0 :i." of su he si an.i
V.' re In OH ;ht to D y bv th »

oF'c.is. r.ona wa si;ra'e ."or

c.k'i in the ;'iioten of S'/ ? > "M.

T ??'in.: April court.
I

F L. Webster of Forvth
county Its plants 3,000 black
locust seed! in "S on a steep hil!-

|.'ldo t0 protect from eiosion
while producing posts needed for

|
use on his farm.

Tobacco Growers
Invited To

Christmas Party

Winston-Salem, Dec. 7.? An

open ivittjation to all tob acco

growers who patronize the Win-

ston-Salem leaf markdt t 0 come

and bring their families to the an-

nual Christmas Party on Decem-

ber 22 was issued today by Chair-

man Graydon O. Pleasants.

The party is sponsored by the

Joint Tobacco Market Committee
of the Chamber of Commerce, Re-

tail Merchants Association, and
Winston Warehouse Association

as an expression of goodwill to

those who sell their tobacco In

the city-

This year's festitivies will be
held in Taylor's Warehouse, 910

Patterson avenue- The party will

begin at 10 A. M., when Santa

CTaus starts distributing bags of

candy, fruit and toys to the
children. Preparations ai* being

made to take care of five thous-
and boys and girls, but parents

ire urged to have the children
cn hand when the distribution
of bags begins so that no chill
will be overlooked-

Other features of the big par'y

will be brief talks by sevend

loading Winston-Salem citizens,
mu3ic and various attractions on
the improvised stage, and square

dance and big apple dance con-

tests. Cash prizes will be award-
ed to the winners in both groups.

"We have made better arrange-

ments than ever before for this
year's Christmr.s Party," said

Chairman Pleasants. "We want
every tobacco grower who sells
in Winston-Salem t0 come, bring
his whole family, and join in the
fun- Something interesting is
being planned fo;* everyone."

Chairman Pl anants called spe-
cial attention to the many valu-
able prizes which were distribut-
ed in the contests last year, and

there would be a similar
supply of gifts this year.

Finland Will Pay

Washington, Dec.7. Finland
took steps today to preserve its

i record for prompt payment of its
war debt to the United States,

rtotifying this government it
would meet the December 15 in-

stallment of $232,143 when due.

One of 13 war debtor nations
which together will owe $1,680,-
170,447 this month. Finland alonc-
has not defaulted in the past.

The other 12 have been in do--1 i
fault since 3033. None has given
any indication thu3 far that it

intended to resume payments De-

cember 15, when sr mi-annual in-
stallments fall due.

No Suicide.

A report W's circulated here
!a*t week that R. L. Hall of Law-
sonville bad left his home with
the expressed purpose of com-
mitting suicide. Stokes offices
went hastily to investigate, but
later Mr. Hall turned up well and
hearty.

MT. VIEW LADY
PASSES AT HOME

i

SHE WAS THE WIFE OF C. C

BOLES FUNERAL AT MT-

VIEW?OTHER KINO NEWS

OF INTEREST.

King, Deo. B.?Mrs- Cornelia

Boles, aged 65, wife of Cicero

Boles, died at her home in Moun-

tain View Monday. Funeral u nd

interment was at the Mountain

View Baptist church Wednesday

afternoon at two o'clock. The

deceased 's survived by the hus-

band and several sons and

daughters, her mother, Mrs. M-

M. Slate, and several brothers

and sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M- Boles have
I

returned to their home in Strftus-

burg, Va., a fter spending a, few

days with relatives here. Mr.
Boles who was reared near here,

holds a position as road master

with the Southern Railway-

Muertus Caudle has enlisted in

the United States Army for duty
in the Hawaiian Islands. Mr

Caudle is a son of the late J"s.
R. Caudle, Spanish-American war

veteran.
Mr. and Mrs. Alforj Hauser

have returned to their home in
Stokvsland, Va., after paying a
short visit to relatives here.

Israel Hauser, retired farmer
of the Mount Pleas'nfc Section,
Was here on business Saturday.

The stork got by light last
week with only two births being
Hecorded. Thiey were: Mr- and
Mrs. Albert Lynch a son, and Mr.

and Mrs. Albert Guynn, a so".

The King high and Germanton
®plit a double-header basketball
game at King Friday night- The

King girls won their game by a
score of 55 to 17, while the King
boys lost to Germanton 35 to 15-

Miss Kate Stonp of Charlotte
who has accepted a position with
the Stone-Helsabeck Clinic, has
already entered on her new
duties. Miss Stone will be in
charge of the clinic.

Atty- Pierson Rumley of Win-
ston-Salem was here Friday look-
ing after business mattery.

The following patients under-
!?

went tonsil operations here last
week: Larry Kiser and William j
Carroll of Germanton, Mrs Rnd-|
ford Payne of Tobaccoville, Man-
uel Warden of Pinnacle and John
E. Lankston, Charlie Clark and '
Miea Bettie Joe Clark of Rural
Hall.

Hilary Cromer. who has he*n
on the sick list at his home three
miles south of town, shows decid-
ed improvement.

Solicitor Gwyn
Visits Danbury '

Solicitor AUrn Gwyn of Rcfdg.
ViUe wig hore Monday shak'ng

hands with many 0 f his Stokes
fnands. Mr. Gwyn is a candidate
for judge of this district subj?ct !
to the 1938 Democratic primary. J
He will doublets receive large '
support in Stokes county. Other 1
coimties comprising the 21s t dis- v
trict are Surry, Rockingham and 1
Qasrtali. it

' " '
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